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The MNO High Land Waters Métis Council through council resolution appointed me as their electoral officer to supervise council’s March 8, 2015 election to ensure a fair election consistent with the MNO High Land Waters Métis Council Community Electoral Code. I was responsible to conduct, oversee and be responsible for all matters concerning the election of the community council, to ensure a fair and impartial election process and take any steps necessary to ensure the effective implementation of the MNO High Land Waters Métis Council Community Electoral Code.

As per Article B33.1 of the MNO High Land Waters Métis Council Community Electoral Code it is my duty to officially announce the results of the MNO High Land Waters Métis Council elections and declare elected those candidates who received the largest number of votes.

After the Close of Nominations on January 30, 2015 there were a total of 10 nominees for the 9 positions available on the MNO High Land Waters Métis Council, 10 nominees were verified with 6 Candidates being acclaimed leaving 2 positions going to ballot box elections to decide the successful candidates and one position vacant. Polling Results are attached as Appendix A.

The following candidates have been elected to a three year term;

- President: Scott Lloyd - Elected
- Chair: Marlon Lloyd - Elected
- Senator: Robert Lloyd - Acclaimed
- Secretary/Treasurer: Candice Lloyd - Acclaimed
- Women’s Representative: Vacant
- Youth Representative: Gwen Lloyd - Acclaimed
- Councillor: Terry Connors - Acclaimed
- Councillor: Trudy Connors - Acclaimed
- Councillor: Tom Thompson Sr. - Acclaimed

I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the newly elected MNO High Land Waters Métis Council and thank those who have been long serving members of the council for their time and dedication to the citizens of the MNO High Land Waters Métis Council and the MNO as a whole.

Regards

Hank Rowlinson
Deputy Chief Electoral Officer
Métis Nation of Ontario
APPENDIX A

Statement of Poll for High Land Waters Country Election March 8/15

Number of Ballots cast - 16
Number of spoiled Ballots - 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President –</th>
<th>Scott Lloyd</th>
<th>Number of votes 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Thompson</td>
<td>Number of votes 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair –</th>
<th>Marlon Lloyd</th>
<th>Number of votes 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Saulnier</td>
<td>Number of votes 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>